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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 299o-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1072



















Location of tests: IRS-I'I'-A, Oentle d'Antony, I
lue Pien'e-Giles de Gerlrles, CS 10030 92761
Antony, Ceclex France
Dates of tests: Jrrl,v to Augr.rst, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.;\. ZA, n2, BP 60307,
Avenue Illaise I'ascal, ô0026 lleauvais, (ledex'
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No, 2 Diesel
Specific gravity convcrted to 60"/60"F (1J'/I 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.837 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqrreous urea solutiorl
DEFweight 9.O9lbslgal( 1.091Àgl/) Oil SAE l5\^/40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricantBPTerracTractan I l0W
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W I 40 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Porter Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical u,ith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reductioll)
technology Seriat No, Z 001B Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x4.724" (108.0 nnn x I20.0 .ranl) Compression ratio
17.4to l Displacement 402cuirt(6596 r1) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication Pl'essure Air cleaner
two paper elelnents Oil filter one full flowcartridge
Oil cooler ellgilie coolartt lìeat exchalìgel' lor
craukcase oil, radiator for hyclraulic and
transmissiou oil Fuel filter otre paPel' elemellt
Muffler underllood Exhaust vertical Cooling
med¡um temperature control thel'nlostat atrd
variable speed fan
CFIASSIS: Type lrortt wl'reel assist Serial No.
F 049 023 Tread width rear õ2.8" (l)40 mm) to
87 .8' (2230 nrn) lronL ó2.8' (1J40 mrn) to 87 .8"
( 2 2 3 0 rnm) W heelbase 1 1 3.2" (2 8 7 5 nt'trr.) Hydraul ic
control system dilect engine drive Transmission
CVT. Acornbination olnìechanical ancl hydrostatic
sectiolls alloq'arr infinite speecl adjustlnent. withill
the ranges noted. The trallslìlissioll has two
nrechanical rallges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) lorwarcl: Low t'ange 0- I 7 (0-28), high range
O-2'c (0-40) reverse: Lorv rauge 0-10 (0-1ó), high
range 0-23 (0-38) Clutcha foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes multiPle wet disc
hydraulically ope¡'ated by trvo foot pedals that cau
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off õ40 r'¡rm at I 868 erlgiue lpm ot' I 000 rptn




MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Spced-(PTO speed-l 102 rpm)
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îvlaxirrnrnr tor<¡rrc - ir07 lb.-lì. (ó88 Nlr,) at I 400 rprn
Maxirrrrrnr [or<¡rrc risc - 20.{}%
'lbr<¡rrc risc at I 700 cnginc r¡rrrr - 229f'
I)orr,cr i¡¡o'casc a( I ()0(ì crrgirrc rtrnr - i¡'%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE

































































































































DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 19OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No re¡:ails
ol'adjustlnellts.
REMARKS: All tcst results \\'ere cleternrinecl
frorn obsen¡ed data obtai¡red itr accordauce i^'ith
olhcial OECD [est plocedures. -fhe perfortnaticc
hgures or-t this sutnmary \^¡ere takerì lrotl a test.
couclucted ullcler thc OECD Code 2 test procedure.
NOTE: The clata on this st¡rllllìal] was obtailìed
h'our OIÌCfl rcpor"t 2990 con(h¡cted oll the Massc)'
Ferguson 7718 Dyna \¡f Diesel.
\4¡e, the ulìclersignecl, certify that this is a tlrrc
silmrnary of clata fi'onr OECD Iìeport No. 2990,























































































































































































At no loa<l in 
-lìrrtlc fl (ifl.0 (ì8.0
TIRES, BALT-A,ST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ply & ¡rsi(ÁPa)
FrontTires - No., sizc, ¡rly & psi(*Pa)
Height of Drawbar
static weight *t,n "r*".iìl:.:;ìi
'Ii¡tal
Tested without ballast
-l u'o 6:-r0/6irR3tì;**; I 3(90.)
'l'wo 1"r40161'>R28; i * ; I it (l 0 0 )
19.7 in (500 ntn)
l022Oll¡(46)5 hg)
724011¡ Q2¿t5 he)
17 4{\{t lb (7920 ltg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
()\' l lì()OIì\': 2, NAO l<x'cr Ii nks
Qrrick r\ttaclr: Norrc
()l.l(ìl) Sraticrcsr
N4axirtrrn fi>r<r: cxcrtc<l Llrrorr¡¡lr rrlrolc rarrgc:
i) Sustairrc<l ¡trcssrrtc of thc opcrr rclicl valvc;
ii) I\rrrr¡r <lclivcry ratc ilt ¡n¡nirìrrrì l)rcssurc:




ii) l)rrrt¡r <lclivc¡, ratc at nt¡tìitììtnì l)rcssurc




l(ì7ir0 ltrs (74.5 hN)
2f)15 ¡rsi (201 har)
Staltrlarrl I)runl¡ C)Ptiorral Prrnlr
'2(.tC'l'M (l l0 L/nn) 50Cl>M(190 l/nin)
twooutlctsctscontl)itìc(l two ot¡tlct scts conìl)inc(l
29.0 (;PM (ll2.l l/nh) 1'r1.9 GPM (196.5|/uüt)
27.0 GPM (102.3 l/nh) 4t1.2 CPÀ,f (182.5 l/nin)
2725¡>si (l88har) 239ripsi (ló5|¡ar)
,12.{}ilP (t2.0ht4/) (i7.3 lil) (t0.2ht4/)
sin[lc orrtlct sct sinqlc oullct scl
30.2 (ìPM (l14.2|/ui¡¡) 32,9 (;PM (124.6|./uin)
27.5 GPM (104.0 l/nh) 27.5 C,I'M (104.0 l/uit¡)
2470psi (l70bar) 24l0psi (l66lnr)
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